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To His Honour
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council:
The undersigned has the honour to

REPORT:
THAT Elias F. Baldwin, late of the City of Vancouver, died
at Vancouver on the 23rd day of December 1907 without leaving a
will, and on the 13th day of January 1908, an Order was made
appointing R.B.Ellis, Official Administrator for the County of
Vancouver, as Administrator of the Estate and effects of the said
deceased.
THAT the said Administrator, in administrating this Estate,
realised the net sum of 41,939.26 after paying off all debts and
funeral and testamentary expenses.
THAT the said Administrator proceeded to distribute the said
Estate and paid to Elizabeth Baldwin, widow of said deceased, the
sum of 4969.65, being half the amount thereof, to which she was
entitled under the provisions of section 95 of the "Administration
Act", said deceased having left no children or legal representatives of them.
THAT it is alleged that the deceased left no kin or other
persons entitled to succeed to his said Estate, whereby the remaining
half of the said Estate escheated to the Crown in the right of the
Province of British Columbia, and the sum of 4969.65, being the
remaining half of the said Estate still remains undistributed in the
hands of the said Administrator.

AND TO RECOMURND that by virtue
said Elizabeth Baldwin, widow of the
claim upon the deceased, any escheat
Crown be waived in favour of the said

of the "Escheats Act", as the
said deceased, has a moral
of the said amount to the
Elizabeth Bal dwin.

AND THAT the said Administrator, on proof that the said deceased
lied without leaving children or legal representatives of them and
without leaving any kin or other person entitled to succeed thereto,
be at liberty to pay the remaining half of the said aura of ,,l,939.26,
less any costs or charges against the same, to the said widow.

2.

AID THAT a certified copy of this Order-in-Counoil, if
approved, be forwarded to the said R.B. Ellis, Official
Administrator at Vancouver.

t
DATED this

L

day of August, A.D. 1924.

Attorney-General.

APPROVED this

/It
iqh

day of August, A.D. 1924.

Presiding Member of the Executive Council.

